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Republican National 'Ticket

For Prosident.
THEODORE HOOSEVEL.T,

ii04- - of Now York.
For t,

CHA9. W. FAinOANKS,
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
G. D. Dlmlck, of Clackamas.
A. C. Hough, of Josephlno.
J. N. Hart, of Polk.
Jag. A. Fco, of Malheur.

REPUBLICANS, BEWARE.
Republican voters should not take

tho responsibility of forcing Prohibi-

tion upon any county or community In

this state.
They nro the mnjorlty party, and

they will be held responsible for its
failure or success.

If Prohibition is rigidly enforced in

any oity or county those who aro op-

posed to Prohibition will blame tho Re-

publican party.
If the law is not enforced thoso who

support Prohibition will blilnio the Re-

publican officials, and the Republican
organization will suffer.

Tho Prohibition politicians know thnt
Prohibition has ruined tho dominant
party in nny state whoro it has been

adopted for the timo being.
After awhile the complete failure to

ronlizo their expectations in abolishing
tho snlo nnd uso of liquors restores tho
party to power that had the norvo to

let it alone.
Tho Prohibitionist Is justified in vot-

ing Ids principles, and if that party
were in the majority aud had the ofil-cial-

nail tho complete powor of con
trolling tho government in state, coun-

ties and cities, it might enforce the
laws to its own satisfaction.

Hut if Marlon county is carried for
Prohibition all the Prohibitionists will

illi,isto stand back and demand that
they enforce tho law.

If the law Is not a perfect success, or
if it is not enforced in all its details to

the satisfaction of the Prohibitionists
who. get It up, thoy will demand that a

party bo put lu power that will enforce
tho law.

If the law is not a perfect succoss, or
if it is not enforced iu all its details
to tho satisfaction of tho prohibition,
iats who gut it up, they will demand
that u,pnrty be put ia power that will

enforce it
Tho Prohibitionists will not rely on 'to tho

boon
lionns the execution of a policy which
is not a liopuhllcnu policy.

They will indict tho Republican par-

ty as not obeying tho will of tho pen-pl-

and proceed to put another party
iu power will promise to their
bidding.

lu voting to carry thlx county for
Prohibition the ltepuhliaaus will bo

to
end nothing will be accomplished. Will.
they do It I

'THE ROBBER TARIFF."
Jul; IHtrker's speeoh on the tariff,

or, rntlier, his romlamiwtiuti
Tariff History of Profoor Tamwdg,
lus brought that iiueattoif more promi-

nently to'thi' fro.it as h campaign
and it in well that this is so. The

l)emertlc plat form state that n

U a robbery, as the Judge
Hjnmltt oh that platform ia it entirety
He must also twlieve that our
tive U rubbing neiue oho, at- -

though
oiwtalnly

he doe not irtate whom. It
be robbing the farm

er, will get fur his crop year
alumt a billion aud a half wore dollar
titan he ubUiued ia lieeltlM hav-

ing a upon uU faria MuiutaU of
fully n billion more the

' same value amier Cleveland free
triula, He has cancelled his mortgagee;

happy.
Xur oaa.ta tariit b said to f rob-bln- g

th atuuufaetum or UU

W ar to-du-y

fully doubU tbt outpat 1SW.

tha workiaeiaaa angaMd la ur
faeturiea aad aro a

mora than double the amount
of wages obtained uiular I'lavalaad aad
fro trad. Th tarlit la eartalaly Mot

nbblg profaMlonal tho
eaaplo,vHl oreupatioun.

it is robbing no u, except, ier- -

tMa

haps, the' pawnbroker and the Demo-

cratic would-b- b offloq holders.
Jfeithar Judge Parjfcr nor the fram-ors- .

of the Democratic platform, nor
any of thi DemoeraRe campaign man
agers, no.- - a singlo papor of the Demo-

cratic prei-- s have told us specifically of
a single man, woman or child iu this
great country of ours who 1ms been
robbed by the tariff. thay do

it will be in for us to
the question seriously.

A WORD TO GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

On Wednesday, October 20, it was

anuounaeal that Orover Cleveland

wtilrt speak to tho aerninn-Amories- n

citizens of Now York at Cooper Union

on November 2, at a meeting to be

presidwl over by Carl Schurz. On

ThtiMdny, OctoUcr 27, Hoart's New
York American insisted that Orover
Cleveland called off from making

any further speeches during the cam-

paign. On Friday, Octobor 28, it was
announced that" Grovor Cleveland

would not speak to tho Gennan-Amorl-can-

and would but more

uddross during the campaign, nnd thnt
to bo' in some town -- in Now Jersey,

where felt thnt ho must speak be-

cause he not refuse to do so

after speaking in New York.
The of this brief bit of cam-

paign history lies entirely in the fact
that tho wago-carner- s of New York
City, and particularly the industrious
and intelligent Germnn.Atnericnn citi
zons of that city, romomber too wel'
the last adminlstntien of Grover
Cleveland nnd the operation of a tariff
that was framed and made a law by
tho Democratic party. They well re-

member, too, particularly tho Germnn
Americnns of New York nnd elso-wher-

that Cnrl Schurz, who Is now

abusing Theodore Roosevelt, als .

abused Abraham Lincoln and Ulysses
S. Grnnt nnd William McKIuley. They
will romembor thnt Carl Schurz has ml

vocatcd since his stny in this country
as he has perambulated from one

stato to another, and from city to
another, nnd from one principle to c

tho tearing down of our tariff
nad tho substitution of a tnriff for rov
enuo only, which almost toro asunder
tho industrial life of tho Fnthorlnnd,
until Prince IHsmnrk, iu tS7!) pointe I

to the great strides made in tho United
States undor n protective tariff and ad
vocated that Gormany should adopt
somo such policy to protect her labor
and industries. Tho Intelligent German
realizes that, under this policy of pro-

tection advocated by their great
Chancellor, Germany has not only over-

taken, but passed tho greatest manu-

facturing nation in Europe in many
linos of industrial activity; nnd they
aro not willing to abandon the indus
tries of tho United States, iu which

are so deoply concerned and with
which bo closoly connected,

ideas advocated by Grover
tholr own party doing anything but and Carl Schurx. We do not
itnto. They will demand of tho Repub-.kno- that the lattor has with- -

thnt do

the

who

the

drawn, as has Cleveland, from
making spoochos to the Germnn-Auieri-ean- s

of New York and elsewhere, but
It well if tho campaign man-

agers were wise euough to withdraw
also this lending Gui n cit-Ue-

who has done but lit t lo since
to this country but endeavor to

tho very institutions
giving their enemies a elub with which nineteen out of every twenty Germans

drive them out of K)wer, and iu tho proud to say have had a hand

o
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could

secret
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they
thoy nro

Orover

would bo

com-

ing
break down which

are thoy
iu upholding nnd maintaining. The
Genimn-America- u voters of this coun
try will vote almost to a man fur The
odnre lloosevelt and for the eontiuua
Hon of prqtoetiou and prosperity.

Mississippi W. O. T. V.
llttieburg, Mis., Nov. 4. The

twoiity-seeon- d annual convention of
the Mississippi W. C. T. U., which wih
adjourn Momliy ovouing. vwtembleu at
the Main Street Methodist church this
morning. The convention was called
to order at i:80 o'clock by Mrs, H. R
Kells, the president of the state or
ganlaation. The rolleall showed that
praetlea'lv every local branch of th
Mielety in Mississipp'- - was fully repre-
sented. The opening . hjIuh was de
vuted to addrtwee of welcome end

reports of officers aud eommit
tees and other routine hueine. At
if-- subsequent 'ho convention,

.in addition to transacting its regular
hit Iws reulealehrd hie ateck; he Was , Imtiu. will listen to aMdreasaS by
iuarOMHMl kU ItapiauioiiU aud nUa-iU,j- Mary .lewrtt Telford TettUaM0,
and U In yiy way prtMro aad:Mr. C11Ih H. Howe, aad otbr V. C.

taauufactarU);

gvttmg

domestic

T. IT. leiders of national proudaeaec.

iii n

Medics Meet in Dallas,
DaiUa, Twxas, Nov. 4.?-T-he watlienl

prafaaaUa of Texas aad Oklahoma aad
i mi u u terrinriea waa vll repraaeat
ed today at the oMHlag of the fifth
aaMMl sdon of th Soutkwoatara
Trt-Stt- e Madiaal soeiaty. Tho M- -

eora la ctarg of tke eonventioa, which
will be Ih sea-do- n two days, are: Pros
idaat, Dr. J. U. Crabell," Me.Vlester, I.
T.j vlco prwlJent, Wx. K J. Hubbard

You can trust a medicine tested 60 years
Sixty years of experience, think of that! Experience with
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; the original Sarsaparilla; the strongest
Sarsaparilla; the Sarsaparilla the doctors endorse for thin
blood, weak nerves, exhaustion, general debility, Lw&M2i:
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BUCHANAN CLEVELAND PARKER.
, Orover Cleveland compares Parker to Buchanan. Well, the Democratic

la high authority for he followed closely in Buchanan's foot-steps- .,

For instance:

From President Buchanan's Annual
Messago to Congress, 1857.

"With unsurpassed plenty In all the
productions and all tho elements of
natural wealth our manufactures have
suspended; our public works nre re-

tarded; our private enterprises of dif-

ferent kinds nro abandoned; nnd thou-

sands of useful laborers are throwii
out of employment anil reduced to
want. We have possessod all the ele-

ments of material wealth In rioh abun-

dance, nnd yet, notwithstanding all

these advantages, dtr oodhtry in its
monetary interest, is in n deplorable
condition."

DO WE WANT A MESSAGE WITH A

Konfman; seerotary, Dr. C. M. Rosscr,

Dallas. A number of noted physicians
and surgeons from other states have
acceptod invitations to speak before
tho convention.

The Grand
Propelling Power
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promulgated and
that the soul busl- -

man and seems Jlns.
his has by facts. Peoplo who

tho
once said, to whh t,)0 of in9

steam ,vnl.
The told bcarinjr-dow- n of

buy of out of
fnalilon, with which to repair

The merchant was
bo satisfy tho new customer
and asked, "How you happen
como for this Tho
answer waa, "I thought you would bo
tho most man have the

because you never 'Our
modern Immense establishments tako
good care not hide their under

bushel. claimed one of
establishments the United
pnld out $230,000 for

advertisements newspapers
nnd

expenses of tho twelvo largest retail
stores linvo been estimated $3,000,-00- 0

per annum. in
Quarterly.

you leant move your
know whnt(you have thronnh

thla paper, lluj-er-a ronanlt col-nm- na

Pushed Ahead
By Advertising

ft
llrltlsh Journal recently

tho fact tho tea
grown In China wns tho most
popular, now place,
wlillo Ceylon tea lias become the favor
ltc with classes of people. Tho

has brought about this
rams

ono answer. As a prominent
of dealora pointed Ceylon tea

tins been liberally for somo
years, while tho Chinese product has
not been at all. Tho change
noted bus been wrought during these
years, nnd therefore rensonablo
to conclude that the

cause thereof. As result of
the consumption of Ceylon

tea has Increased rapidly in
many China toa has
been out the market. Yet tho
actual the quality of tho
two nut material.

The aauie ulht tie aalil uinnr
merchnut Mho hnre forgol (lie
front by librrnt mill ad
Yrrttatuir uewpniera. &ueh

con fouutl the ruluuina
thla

President Cleveland's Special
Message Congress, 1893.

"With plenteous crops, with
of remunerative produc-

tion and manufacture,, with, unusual
investment, and with

assurance business enter-

prise suddenly flnnncial fear nnd dis-

trust have sprung on overy side.
Numerous moneyed institutions have

Surviving corpora- -

t ions 'and individuals are content to

keep hand tho monoy they are usu-- 1

allv anxious to loan loss

and failure have involved every branch
of business."

PARKER SIMILAR EXTRACT?

THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

A Shrino in Ireland.
The following is an extract from nn

articlo in the Woman' Home

Companion. Seumas Manus de-

scribes an shrine, Saint
n place to which

pilgrimage every Ho says- -

"It a remarknblo thing not-

withstanding the fact thnt many deli-

cate, and unwell people, men nnd
women, boys "and who como upon
this pilgrimage, go it bare-

headed and barefooted, under sun and
rniu(for is one of the rainiest spots
in Ireland), getting

drenched, there is no enso

record of nny person,
weak ill they have been com-

ing, havo suffered any ill effects from
the performanco of tho pilgrimage. It
: Initli itfl. viilrrrlma flint lin" " "" """ '"" l " "Ti. I. .!- ,- ... .UnMno

" ca b 'K1'1 B'fnoss ,n'should be followed ,

advertising fa of curred in Saint Patrick's Purgatory,
their certainly borne Jlinn."

vcrtlslng In business no right out the
to be In business; thnt, ns Mncaulay .hobbled on to island.worn down

advertising Is business w
.

ht lmVo
what Is machinery, grand . , . .

propelling of feeling, tho oraries, backache, Untbfl

to n remnant cloth long
a gar-

ment. delighted to
to

to mo bagatelle?"

to
advertise."

to light
n It ia
these In
State annually

In three
newspaper advertising

nt
V. Matnja Interna-

tional

IC lo et

our
rrsnlarly.

A
on 'that whereas

formerly
it occupies

question, What

tloult

advertised

advertised

It Is
advertising prin-

cipal ad-
vertising

practically
force of

difference In
Is Profitable Adver-

tising.

at
to

ltcmlatrnt
lu

b In
of paper.

From
to

invitation to
to

suspended j

in

November

Irish Patrick's
Purgatory, thousands
make year.

is

weak

through

it
sometimes thor-

oughly
on howsoever

or

flin

I)livslcnl
to

to

to

" flatulence), general aeuiuiy, nervous
go n uim. aizziness,
i......,:... .t,., ti,r,- - nntoro.l ! nervousness, "all-gone- "
lit.'. II 11171 (1..V.1 ..... .w.-.- . ...

mountain the fasting,, flic
water-drinkin- tho exercises, ex-

posure of the extremities, ns as
tho social intercourse, renewing friend-

ships, tho beauty of tho place, the
happiness or mind and the peace of
soul found, certainly form n

grand council of doctors, unequalled
in nny hospital of the world.

To all this I can testify by
experience, I myself have performed
the pilgrimage sevornl times, and
with help, to perform ninny
more times in come. It is a
beautiful of breaking the!
artificial world for n short period, get- -

ting back things elemental, gotting
in touch with tho spiritual, refreshing'
tho mind and refreshing the soul, and
renewing the that is so wont to
get quickly lost in the broil of n tur-

bulent world's battle."

("
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Tho History of Sheep.
Henry in November Out- -

duiuostiented animals the
from timo immemorial,

closely
comfort

Company,

existed

Jewish their
neighbors. spoils war
tributes vassal con-

sisted shoop.
King. Moab, sheop- -

master, rendered King
Israel lnmlis

chango taste? Is however, a

Is
u

so

to

victory
Midianites obtained as

sheep,

western Kurope. Spaiu pos-

sessed them
after whs founded

inhabitants learned
shear llee; and,
Pliay, plucking it

was wholly abandoned,
so humble shepherds
Syria preceded, their knowledge
BMsary

country.

OASTOXIIA.
Burstl. TllMd1rMHjhriTSB3eg

STOP THIEF THIEF
Tn sa3mnir Parker no greater

W ' 1
I i

xl V' I
MrsFairbanks tells how nedect IH ... - M

warning . symptoms soon? prostrate!

woman. She thinks woman's safeguard

Lydia E Pinkhaur s Vegetable Comj
"Deaii Pinkiiasi: Ignorance and neglect

tintola lemaie suiierinp. omy neaita bntnij
chance a cure. I not warnings headaches,

and general wearines until l weu nigu prostrated, IhEains, something. Happily I did right thing. I took

l'mklinnrs vcg-etnoi- uompounu iauuiuuy, according to (

and rewarded a fow weeks to find that my i

anneared. and I atrain felt the clow health through
I been well 1 more careful, I havo also ndvised anoTa
of my menus to tako Iiydla E. l'lnuiiam's vegetable (S

noumi. navo reason to Borry. lours
ness; that who use nd- - fnith

(
FAinBANKS, South St., Minneapolis,

have
(

onil

nble
do

thnt

all

Arm out,

that
cases

up

yot

DanKS is oi successiui ujucsu auiurmutrareuui&
women "West.) u.

When troubled with irregnlar, suppressed painful t

power. .story is ' inflammation

sam-

ple

alone,

people

second

girls,

" , lnuigesuon, ana prosiration, ctl
away, pussiuit-- , jr beset with, symptoms ns lassuuae, eiciuDUKy,i

.. i,n tabillty, sleeplessness, melancholy, "ntntU.(1..11

puro air,

well

there

perhaps,
pursoual

as
hope,

God;'s it
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the

tho

ono tno most anu
in the

arc or

sucn
Tim and

leH-nlon- o " leellngs, ana nopciessncss, iney niiuuiu rememcxr u
ono tried and truo remedy. Lydia E. Plnkham'S Vegetable Corny
at once removes sucb troubles, liciuso to Duy any oincr meuicins,:
need the best.

i&Ihki ? j

nsrr

" Dkaii llns. PiNKnAst : ForoTer tm j
I more toncue can i

kidney and bladder trouble. My physician

nounced mv trouble catarrh oi the blai
.t , i? l t - 11 Tlcaused dv iiisuiucuuieuu ux uiu

innuniiG unsirt) iaj uriuuiu. unu lb u cu u

ful, and lumps of blood would pass will j

unno. Also naa DacKacno very oim
"Aftor to vou. and xeceiviEif J

to letter, I followed year adrkd
that and Lydia E. Pinkhom'i Tj

... f" Vr. ' U
v'With case." Mna. Alice JuAjion, luncaiu,

No other medicine for fcmnlo ills tho world has

such widespread and unqualified endorsement.
1Tr. Invito slelc to write

Sho has guided thousantla to health. Address, Lynn, JIM".

tfCnnn FORFEIT wennot forthwith the orUtnsl ttenudil

IUUUU Ljdla K. rlsUiun Medlclud Cn UMij

Buggy Comforts.
Theso cold ilny of approaching win- -

nssneintod with mankind. ler who urivu num u.u BW.- -

t possll.lc amount of en their
Vn eru.lite author sixty years ago,

4U ""3 "cu" l"D "'having laboriouslv collated an assort- -

ell, Lewis & Staver have put
ment of .illusions' to sheep by

in 10St olont hTm
sacred profane writers, concluded ovo,r

of woolon robos- - C,,USalemto 1bI'history of theso animals is
look over tl,e lm"i,lse "lllP'y. "V1so interwoven with the history of man

bo "ttafle.1.that thoy never in a wild state 'ou

at lliblical history from time
of Abel is full of (illusions to

lormeu me jiuseus-- 1

sions of people
and

of kings largely
of Thus we road
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an hundred thousand
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GASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature

than

Ma44MrerOG6eeS
FIX I

FOR i

WINTER
That It what all should do,

an one of the most important

things to be done is to have

the puwldag in your house in

good sanitary condition. Let us S
put your pipes aad connections

in ordar.

of all trusts Tho Standard Oil, which nominated him some of whose ofi- -
'

Jg BURROUGHS & FRASER 2
cera aro his campaign managers, and which Is ready to spend any sum sheet ,ron Workers and
necessary to buy tho election or tho sugar trust or railroad trust, or g S
tho coal trust, which wants; to get oven with Boosevelt for hrlnglny about Plumbers. m

tho coal strike, commission and arbitration and resumption of work, and I Z
chance, to buy coal In the winter of 1002. MHimUMMMgumma
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For Sale.
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Woolen Unctoj;

Should be sent to t!w V

Sakm Steam

Laundry

! be cleaned. We have M

steam table in Oregon

work and guirnntee

Thnn blankets probably

tention, too, and rem81

the only f.cdititi ft"
.ta "ii ti.U i

mill.

The Salem Steam Lai

Hop We
.. i.,,rtirt I

wear.-JH- -r
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have
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or wire lennng. v lrt,g
got prices. Wo cm'

Walter Morffj
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